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.v vciTuoriai government, and the inhabitants
oftheseveraiainfederate States and Tefrittries shal
T tUl6 Ruch ternary and slaves law

5 S hnd XVthm in an7 of the States or Tcrritorieof Confederate States. ' ."

4. The Confbdtjrate States shall guarantee to eiery
.Sttetlmt-jiiul- pjor hereafter may become a merilw

creased nor diminished during the' period for which he
shall have beeri electetl : and he shall not receive with-
in that period any other emolument from the Confed-
erate States, prfany of them.

10. Before: bJe enters on the execution of his office,
"he shall take the following oath or affirmation
i " I do soleinrily swear (or affirm) that I will faith-
fully execritej the office of President of the Confederate
States,'; and will, to the best of my ability, preserve,
protect and defend the Constittitioa thereof." ;.V
h '

: ' '! 't- : Section 2. '-
- '.

. 1. Tlie i President shall be comriaander-in-chi- ef ot
the army and liavy of the iConfedeTate States, and of "
the militia of tjie several States: when called into the
actual service f the Confederate States' ; he roayl re--,

quire, the opinion, in writing, of the principal officer
in each of the Executive Departments, upon any sub--'
ject relating 'toj the duties of their respective, offices,
and he shall hive power to grant reprieves and par-
dons foj offences against the Confederate States, ex-
cept in casesofi impeachment. V
p; 2. He shall have; the power, by and with th6 ad-y- ke

and consent of the Senate, to, make treaties, pro-- ,,
vided two-thir- ds of the Senators present concur ; and
lie shall nouiiriate, and by and; with the advice and

jfmseot of fjha Senate, shall appoint, 'ambassadors, ;.

other public ministers and consuls, judges of the Su-

preme Courtl and all other officers of the C iiifyderate
States, whose ippointments are not herein otherwise
provided for aid which shall be established by law ;

but the Congress may,, by law, vest the; appointment;
fv such inferiojr officers, as they think proper, hi the

I'resjdent .kjon, in pie courts of law or in' the heads"
of lepartrnents".

. 3. The principal officer in each of the executive
and all persons connected with the diplo-

matic service, iiay be; removed from office at the plea- - :.
sure of the President. All other civil officers of the
Executive Department may be removed at any time,
iy the President, Or other appointing power, when
their services aN unnecessary, or for dishonesty, inca-

pacity, inefficiency misconduct, or neglect of duty ;

find wherij so removed,, the removal shall be reported
to the Senate, together with the reasons therefor.
I 4. The1 PrbsHlenttshall have power to "fill all vacan-
cies that imajr' ap'pfen during the recess of .the Senate,
iy grantiligrc)mm:issions which shall expire at the
ri"d of tleir inejxt session ; but no person rejected by ;
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The Southern Republic.

- The Peronent'Co7i8titutiqn of the Confederate States

; i; ' of America.

:r Vfe,1 the people of the Confederate States, eaoh State
.actjK in its sovereign "and independent character, in

. order to form a permanent federal government!, estabv
; Ksh justice,-,- insure domestic tranquility, and sequre the

. t - .fn i-- iik ... 1. .1 i k :L .

tuessings oiiiueny iw uui-- i t tiuu our jkim" rify ing

the 'favor arid guidance of Almighty Clod h3o
erdairi and establish this Constitution for the Cjoufude- -

Sffltps of America. i
JJ t .V

r Article I.: Section 1.
ri JU1 legislative powers herein delegated shall be

' Rested iii ;" Congress of the Confederate. States,
which shall consist; of a Senate-an- House if Eep--

h i.i: -- r
.

' v. .'
.

f -
reseniauvco. .: i i

...
"

. "". Section 2.
1. The House of Representatives shall be composed

,f "members chosen every second :year by trie people pf
tlie. several ..Statc-s- i and the electors in each State shall
lie citizens of the Confederate States, and have the qual- -
i treat ions req uisite lor electors ot ,.the most numerous .

.I.wncii of the Slate Legislature;' but no ptirsori Lf
foreign birth not.a citizen of the. fjdnfederute States

I shall be allowed to vote for any officers, civil bi polifi--
f cal. State or t ederal

2. No person shall be u. representative who-shal- not
have 'attained the age of twenty-liv- e years, mid
citizen of the Confederate Suites, and .who : shall not,
'when ..el ex ted,, iKi an inhauitaut of that State m which
liti isha! be t hosenv . r

"

v "'t s and direct taxes shall be appOr- -

tioued among thesevcrHl statesiwuiun may ;e mcinaea
M within this- - Cofiredefacv accorrlins to their reHpective

ill.. i : a. j i.. l ,i - l to the
wliole niiniber 'of free Tiersonst including thosq bonhd

' to .'.service for a t'erhi oTpvears; and excludinj nuiahs
. tiot tax'etl. three-tiit- hs ofrall slaves. The actiid enii--

inera:t-io- shall be made within three rears after 'the
hrstaiieeting of 'the Congress of the Confederatd States,

1 at)i within every ubseqi.ent.tcrui of ten years, id such
H manlier as'they shalU by law, direct. ; The imi fiber jdf
;iiej':esentatives shall not exceed one for eye; y. fifty

ithousaiidj' but each-- ' State shall have at' least one fepr4
' :r siitative: and until such enumeration , sha ht made
V'th'e State of. South Carolina shall be entitled td c' loose,

' t six; the State of Georgia ten,- - the State' f A abaftia
nine, the State of Florida two. the,: Stare nf Miskissijipi

j scA eti, ne State of Louisiana; MX,, and tue States of
Texas six. '

;
t

t ' 4.; When vacancies happen in' the rep'resdi!tatoii
tfrom anv State, the Executive autdioritv thereA I shall
.:"issue writs of election to fill such vacancies
1 5. The House tf lieiircvseutalivt'k shall. chon4e

Sneaker and other' olhcers, and Jsiiail nave he 4 ile

roer of 3 m lie vchment; except that any judicialioi"
o't-he- federal officer resident and ajkting sole.ly with in

- thofi.aits of any be impeached' bja yiife

f t" --tliiMs of both branches 6b the liCglAlatre

' ;
' Section- -

j' i. The Senate k)f the Gnfi;dcrafe States s alllbe
loom posed of two' Senators 1'roni eili State, clvpseii 'or

ait,years liy the legislature at xivt hc'iiil,ar
;:fe.ioh next immediately preceding the conl
if.cut of the teim wf ; service;-- ' and each Ser.atdr shall

i5f

ill

my

;',

:,

..L'..I;I

';.b;iye.iii'e vote. :.
. ; - .;

Iviimediately'; after they shall be' assein
,v. .! consettK-nc- of the first election, they shall be
V. r;;;as equally as'rh:iy h' into three classes; ; The

, e t he Senators of the first class sh:dl be. vacate- -

tacn subsequent insertion,

(Fourteen lines or under make t squaik)
"; '.' ."'" ''!' ;

. Contracts wiU jearijjbe entered into with lialtjearly
and quarterly adrertUers, at a reducUon frbni'he abor.
rates.

.,

No deduction frp' the regular rate, for idirtisanents
inserted in the Weklj Edition.' '

,

AU aqTertcnts receive one iaser tion in the Week .j

i The A'eusc Manurartnrino. rU,- -
HVnd iSJSSiffl'K XcertTnl

VUUIUUUI
f

and Cartrid and
..tity of common i

June 12.
. HL STED, Treasurer. -

Raleirh RetrisW. Grmlw t: 'w

T?DGEW0BTtt FEUILK SEMIXARY- - . .
TTll 4

i?v-'- i GKEENSUOROUOU jf. C "' : . -

Prindjai- :-, Iastten iU-t- he m rrese

the Sr y ft4WHI Seminaries il

AlTJ?00. fiTe "tloinen 'aid Four
VTIihRN la t organization. i

vvy
Ureensboroutrh U eminentlv

excited state of the country, lU irw.a-r.nhi?-
. '.n!?"'aers it .a quiot and safe retreat ' iv

The pext Session will ommence August ljt, 18C1.

apply to ftlVUAftii BltKLlXi. Prinpin.l
GreeusboroughX. C.June 2$. i" I 3 m.

AOTICE.
rP AKEX np and committed to the Jail of 3Ieck- -
O. lenburp county, on the 8th dar of September last, anrobo.r, who javs his name is " Jin," andthat his mis-- '

v"Bif'."J;'Ifrthv, living GaUn ctnnt
i8 medium heiirhth, very -

id'eltUvhir iS"lli?7o or rf byVhSh S
is tiotiUed !to come tor-- 'ard, prove property, pay'char and takj. himofl,,.rwi,e on the 9th day of September next, he will bi ll'.

posed to public aale, to pay lees, as the. law ,1 recU

s"' iff of Slecklenbijrg county. . 'Charlotte, N. C. May 211, 51. j J
- td ,

1SC0. .. M'UIAU TRADE.. - .lsfii.
A. F. U1VES &: (U

WliDLfSALB lmffiaisrs. -

X orth-Caroln.- a and Tennessee, tlai e"
tensive stock of

Drugs,: . Perfurnerv. i
, Fancv Art.ic1.ii
j Oils, Ri ushes of all kinds,

Dye Stuffs. 'KiDaceo,W iiidow (iliisx,' Ciari., iM l, JPatent Medicines, Suulf. ! j

Seeds, Pure Medical Wines.
i v " Jramue, Uiu, 4c.

Haying Tacihties unsurpassed bv any houjei in the trade.thev te, l H.ithorized in saying they an, anil will
in their hnB of busine, at ueh low price acannottail to pve entire satisfaction. Orders wit? be pron.itl y

attended to. - All goods sent from their estalilishmuiit. h arranted as rep resented bv thein. il '- X. F. RIVES A l?0M
'.

' Wholesale Drugg-ist- .

Dr. N. F. RfVKs. ., : vtMuu. '
W A I n- it It T ..... .. iu Lf n. iJ A ,
Jll.Slil'H C.VHR. 12 tf.

FIIINITIKE! FIIIMTIKE!!
A LFUED OVKKTIKK, havln- - renibved to t!io

J.X. Iarg, new and extensive building on Sycamore htreet,nearly opposite Donnans A Johnson. hasHiurclused tho '
most superior

i and ..twL-- ,,.,.!.'.....,;,,..., uillll.niECIl'1...,.v.
VAUiU"
... f.:.

lte.l in the city, to which he invites the attititii.n of liinne- -
M-- t peis aim oiners in want ot superior articles in his !iiiVidedging entire satisfaction in quality and piicn. His stoc k-i- s

composed, of Sofas, Divans, l'a'.'lor .chairs, Mahogany
wajdrobos, and Rook i:ses. Marble top I'Uneaus. (Vhtro
Tables. Spring and other Redsteads, Sociables, Ac. lie
wiB' also inaV to order anr article in his tine, as he has
some of th? best Workmen in the citv in hft employ. He
solicits a'call, from his Mends and the publbj.

He. will pay particular attention to the I'ljdertakin De-
partment, for which, purpose he will keep' a ifod fissoj

iit of liu'rial Oases of ever v di-s- iol inn l fi will
Vritoci rvosfi-M- - ;

Petersburg, Va;, Apt il !, lsftll.
f- -

7lJEKbY ARRIVALS OF ( AKRI.KiES, Kh ka--
FT W.WSarwl I5('J(K.S. made exnret-l- v for Virirmfa

and Xoi Thev are of thelatcst style and.
workinHnship. Also, SAlL)LKS and IIAIi-- KSSot the

best materials, and of.my otvn manufacture.' Call and see
lnv' stock before pin tl.;iii.'g eioi H here. ;'

" A. C. IUKKIS0.N. i

, No. 123 S'caiuot-- atrret, Petersburg, Va.
April, lso; : - : jj ly.1

' ', ; iiEMovAL. : il ' .' V' :.Tk.

GEORfJE L. BIDGOOl), ,."

ii o o k s el , e it, vj . .:

Age nt Me t Iiod is t He pository,
uicHmom), vhu;inia.

WOl'LI) rospectfiillv, inform hlsl friends and
that he has removed tOtiWntore

f NO, Ifil MAIN STUFKTf , ; , ; !.

Recently occiipi.-- by M;r. Cha A. Owalkin. and one door
below Messrs. Kent' Pajjiir A Co. His stoc. of -

, ROORS. STATIONldiY, ANH FANcf AHTICLKS,
will compare favorably with any bouse So He has se-

lected with great care a sItmlid'a.ortinf4 ofyaHoni ry,'.
to suit the most A colli-c- t ion wf choice MIS-- .
CKbLANFOLS, STAN0AU1) AND TUIF.OLOUICAL '

WpKKS. of the newest edition, and indeed the latt-s- t jiopu-laj- -,

moral publications as soon as published.: '

The trade cau be suppli-- d wiilnnir owh wn Uook.1 upon
the same terms as at the. Nashville hou'. For terms, nee
Catalogue", which will be furnished gratis.!

Merchants, Minister, ColporteOn andConsuinerti, wil
find it to. their a'dyantage to patroniy.e'th'j Depositor v.

Th gfore has ,been et.Hntlv and conifu tably fitted up
with a view to tlie easy coniii the busi-- as w II as the
comfoft and case of ih- - custom-i-- . Also olite and accom-

modating clerk.'1 are oniploved. T ,

Orders Will be.iaithfully'and promptly attended to.
Urnn t uie piace. ,.o. mi -- naiion-m-i-,

below-- ; Kent, Fain A Co s.

' t IM-L- I t-- l; 11IM1U
ryiiii' rn4nwirnil hsivin? f alien.... of the' a 'in i iiiivinihui" ,.--,-,- - -

1 houses .formerly occupied aa a leinalj College in tti
. i- - i..i. .': .u .'.lt:ilLK,pn' wlr.cf 'KM vjnrds West Of tlie
Capitol, towards the N. C. Depot, and hi ng'P''!
same as a P UU LI C 1 HOTEL and UOAKblNG HO l.ftfc.

.respectfully solicits the patiouage oi wis ii.iiir.rn.iu
PUPI IC j

Hi'llWro' street is noU-- for pood wattfr kni beautiful

shade diirin th.-- summer months. The Proprietor
ktepinc a House for HOARD EKS, danur!the nu.nmer and

fall months for FAMILIES, who can have the benefit,

thMineral Water from the kirkham Spring, which
equal to any ih the State in medicinal? propertfen,
whi. h is will known to all who have tried; the water.

U he public are1 respectfully noIicited to (tall and judg fot

themselves, as uxomwea miht be rna.le M1 n otA-ou.plie-

wj.h . SAMUEL E. PHILLIP Ak t.
'Jan. 20, 18C1.. 1 :: . 17".

&OU Sewing Machine work with twjj threads makir ii;

double lock htitch, wUch will not rip br ravel, ever, U

Verv4ourth atitch be cut. Jt aewn eouiily a wel h

ork-s-t Lintey or tlie finest Muslin, and if nnd.-niabl- ton
a- -t machine in market. Merchant Tailor, Mantua Mak-- r.

n d Housekeepers, are invited to call and ejcaminefor thuii- -

Mrk A. Wilson, Merchant 'Tailor, Win-to- n, N. '0.
haVin-- ' tried other machine, buys onef the Quaker tityr
and oronounce it far better than any before in oe. .

All peiins wWiinsr to --cure the aenfy for the U

he Quaker Citv machine, in an-- of tlie Mm.ih.
in the county of Wake, jwUich fcurfd

to M. Tulkcr A C., of Raleigh a, the countj. of
rorVvAe, Uken bv P. A. WiUon,of W in t,.n, .bould apply

n to the und-rsijm- ed anti for te t&t V will pay

a reasonabl, p.. cent, tobffi.Creenslo. o X. C, Ftb. 2nd, lW5w. r ;

FOR SALE. The sabserlljer wlslilnr to
L il"e toTthe South wet, offer, for saj .

on whi n he now reside., I)"tTt ior SUtand one mile north of and'intellijrent nf.phborhood.
Creek and in a healthy

the tract a fra two niory ". " '" fri,:." Tall

outbouse. o a eu .
ethe neceiisarr

For farther particular, addre jjjjrj;riEER,.
i : ; Auburn, Wake Co., N. C.

October 13. - j V
OfiTII-CAROLIX- A MILITAEI Iim0XS.--.Tli- eN oldsboro Kiflea," having procured a complete

of Dies of the State Anna, arprepared tfnfiiitt
for all the Norfh-Carolin- a Military Comparut at ,

cent, less than they can be purchased elsewhere.
AH application roust be made to the Captain, .

' U. D. CiATON, OultUbor... N C... ' - .' '..I" 1'.. IO..,(Jail, ACT

shall, before it becomes a law, be presented to the
President f the Gmfederate States ; if .he approve, he
shall sign it; but if not, he shall return it with his ob-
jections , to that House in which it shall have origi-
nated , who shall enter, the objections at large on their
journal and proceed to reconsider it. If, after such
rocopsideration, two-thir-ds of that House shall agree
to pass the bill, it phall be jsent, together with the ob-
jections, to the other House, by which it shall likewise
be reconsidered, and if approved by two-thir- ds of that
House it shall become a law. But in all such cases the
yote,s of both Houses shall be determined by yeas and
nays, and the names of the persons voting for and
against the bilk shall be entered .on the journal of each
House respectively. If any bill shall nofc be returned
by the President within teu days (Sundays excepted)
after it shall have b?ei. presented to him, the same
shall be a law, In like mariner ai if he bad signed it,,
unless the Congress, by their adjournment, prevent ita
return ; in which case it shall not be a law. The Presi-

dent nuy approve any appropriation and disapprove
any other appropriation jfn the same bill. In such case,
he shajl, in signing thebill, designate, the appropria-- ,
tions disapproved, and snail return a copy of such ap-
propriations, with his objections, to the House in which
the bill shall have, originated ; and the same proceedr
ings shall. then be. had as in case of other bills disap--
proved by the President. .

.'; Zi. Every order, resolution or vote, to which the con-curren- oe

of both Houses may be necessary (except on
a question of; adjournment) shall be presented to the
President of the Confederate States; andfefore the
same shall take effect, shall be approved by him; or;
l)eiiig"iisapproved'by hirirmay be - repassed by two- -

thirds of both Houses according to the rules and limij- -

tations prescr,ibed in case of a bill. . . .

";:-- . ."(: ;'
' '"''' '

. r ,.. Section 8. ...
; The Congress shall ;have power

1. To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex-

cises for revenue necessary to pay the debts, provide
for the common defence, and carry on the government
of the O .'in federate States ; but no bounties shall be!
granted froiii the Treasury, nor shall any duties qr taxes
on importations from foreign nations be laid ; to pro-
mote or fostec any branch of industry ; and all duties,
ilhpOgts.and excises shall be uniform thorpughout the
Confederate States. .

: To borrow money on the credit of the Confede-
rate States, j." ,

' ' '
3., To regulate commerce with foreign nations, and

among the seyera States, and with the Indian tribes;
but neither thi, nor any other clause contained in
the Cbnstitut& Hi,.-sha- ll ever be construed to delegate
the power to Congress to appropriate money for any
internal improvement intended to facilitate commerce,
except for thd purpose of furnishing lights, beacons and
.buoysj and, other aids to navigation upon the coasts,
:and the improvement of harbors and the removing of
obstructions in river navigation, in all which cases
sui--h duties shall be laid oi the navigation facilitated
thereby as my be .necessary to pay the costs and ex-

penses thereof. '
.

' , ,

j4. To establish uniform laws of naturalization, and
Uui forrn laws; on the subject of bankruptcies, through- -,

kit the Conlederate States; but no law-o- Congres shall
discharge any debt contracted before the passage of
the" sahie. ::';
H 5. To coinj money, regulate tlie value thereof and of
foreign colli, and fix ihe standard of weights and mea-s'ure- s.

t ;
'

'";' ' '

j 6.. Ti provide for the punishment of counterfeit-- "
ing the securities and current coin of the Confederate
States. '

To establish' post offices and post routes ; but the
expenses of the Post office Department, after the first
day of M.ircli in the year of our lord eighteeu hundred
and. .sixty --three, shah he paid out ot Its own reve- -
nues.. .;

'

..' . '. j :',..- .' "
' 8. To promote the progress of science and useful
arts, for limited times to authors and. in- -,

ven tors the exclusive right to their respective writings
.and discoveries. '

9. To fonctituite tribunals inferior to the Supreme
Court. ' b: i -

k id. To. define and punish piracies and felonies com-initt- ed

oh' the high seas, and offences against the law
of nations. ! j '

;
.

,Hr 1 1. To declare war; grant letters of marque and re- -

prisal,.and njiake rules concerning captures on land
and, water '

.
' :

! 12. To-raijs-
e and support armies ; but no appropria-tio- n

of i money to that use shall be for a longer term
than two years. . .

.'; 13. To provide and maintain a navy.
14.'. To intake rules for government and regulation,'

of thedaud and naval forces. ' ' '' '.- -

'j 15.. To provide for'callifg forth the militia to exe-

cute the laws ot; the CoVi federate States, suppress in-

surrections and .repel invasion.
; ..(16; To ptiovide fir' organizingarming and discip- -'

lining the niUitiaj and; for governing such part of them
as may be elhploved in the service of the Confederate
States reserving, tq the --'States, respectively, the ap-

pointment of the .officers and the .authority of training
the

t
militia ticcordihg to .the discipline prescribed by

Congress v V;.
17.-- To; exercise exclusive legislation, in all "cases

wiats)eveir,.;over such xlistric't;:(not exceeding ten miles
Upiare) as 'may, by cession of otie or more States and -

' 'the acceptance of Congress, become the seat of the
governrneutjof the Confederate States ; and to exercise
like authority over all places purchaswl by tlie consent
of the Legislature of the State in which the same shall
he, for the erection of forts, magazines., arsenals, 'dock-

yards anil other needful buildings ; and ' '.
; 13. .To iuake .all laws Avhich shall bejieeessary and
Proper for carrying into execution the foregoing pow- -
ersaiid all'ot her powers vested by this Constitution in
ihe governtnent of the Confederate. 'State's, or in ain
department or officer thereof.

'
j; ''' .!' : Section 9.
i .1. The importation of negroes of the African race
from anv foreign-countr- y other than the slaveholdin'g .

States, or Territories ot tlie United states oi America,
is hereby forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass
feuch laws as shall effectually prevent the same.

.2.' Congress shall also, iiave jover to prohibit the
iintvHfuctiin of slaves from any State not a member
of, or Territory not belonging to, this Confederacy.

3. The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall
not be Sjuspended, unless when in cases of rebellion or.
invasion tne puhlic safety may require it.

. 4. No bilTof attaincr, or ex jxtst facto law, or law
denying Or impairing the right of property in negro
slaves passed.

5.' jNo capitaiion or other direct tax shall be laid
unless in proportion to the census or enumeration here-

in before directed to be taken. j

1 6. No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exports!
from any State, except by a vote of two-thir- ds' of
both houses. '

.
." j

"

'
7. No preferences shall be given by any regulation

of conimerce of revenue to the ports of one State over
thoso; of another.

8. ;No hioney shall be drawn from the treasury, but
in consequence of appnpriathiiis made bv law ; and a
regular statement and account of the receipts and ex- -
penditures of all public money shall be published from

i

- rto time. ; . i

9. Grtiirress'shall appropriate no money irom the
treasurjvexcept by a vote of two-thir- ds of both houses,
takeii byyeas and nays, unless ' it be asked and esti-

mated for by sonTe-on- e of tlie heads of department, and
subinlt ted to Congress by the President; or for the
purpose of paying its own expenses and contingencies ;

or for! thei'paymeutof clainis against the Confederate
States, the justice' of which I shall; have been judicially
declared by. a tribunal for the investigation of claims
agahiist tlie government, whjich it is hereby made the
duty iof Congress hi establish. ' ?;

-- ioi. AlI bills appropriating money' shall specify in
federal. currency the exact amount of each appropria-
tion iand, the purposes for which it is made; and.
Congress! 'shall grant- - no extra compensation to anv

v public contractor, officer, agentVr servant. After such
contract shall nave ueen maae or sucn service ren-

dered. . -- "'

, ii. Xo title of nobihty shall be granted by the Con-eder- ate

States ; and no person holding any office of
profit or trust under them, shall, without the cersent
of the Congress, accept of any present emolumen ts

'' ' ''- -- Y.i ' ' ".:

prince or foreign State. I .

12. Congress shall make no; law respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of spesch,
or ot the press ; or the right of the people peaceably to
assemble and petition th& government for a redreos of
grievances. - ,1 ,

i

13; A well .regulated militia being necessary to the
security of a free State; the rightfbf the people to keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed.

T4. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be cnar-tere- d

in any house without the 4tnsent pf the owner;
nor in time of war, but ia a mariner to be prescribed
by law; j' .

' ' ',',
15. Tlie right of the 'people to be secure in their

persons, houses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, shall 'riot be violated; and
no warrants shall issue but upon: probable cause, sup-
ported by-oat- or affirmation, land particularly de
scribing the place to be searched, and. the persons or
things to be seized. ... .

:

- 16. No person shall be held to answer for a capital;
.or otherwise infamous "crime, unfpss on a presentment
or indictment of? a grand jury, except in eases arising
in the land or naval forces, or In, the - militia, when
in actual - service, in time of. wljr- or public danger ;

nor shall any person be subject; J for the same offence
to be twice put in jeopardy of j life or Iimb, nor be
tompelled, in any criminal case, to be a Witness against
himself; nor be deprived of life4! liberty, or property,
without due process of law ; njor shall private prop-
erty betaken for .public use without just com pensa-tio- n.

. , . ., if i .

17.Hi all criminal prosecns the accused shall "

enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, by :an im-

partial jury of the State and district wherein the crime
shall have been committed, vhich district shall
have been previously ascertaiuld by law, and to be
informed of the nature and cause of the accusation ;

to le confronted .with the witnesses against him ; to
have compulsory jirocess for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence. '""." . . :

18. In suits at common laAvj, where the value in
controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right of
trial by jury shall be preserved j ind no fact so tried
by a jurshall be otherwise in any court
of the Confederacy-tha- n accordigto the rules': of the
common law. "

19. Excessive' bail shall not bp require!, nor excea-sive.fin- es

imposed, nor cruel andjunusual punishments
inllicted. j "'

20. Every law or resolution lijaving the force of law,
shall relate, to but-on- sulject and that shall be ex-- i

pressed hi the title.
fc i

1
'

. !:
'

Section' WJ '

'
,' .'-- it'. , "' :.-'

1. No State shall enter into any treaty, allianceor
confederation ; grant letters ofj;marque and reprisal;
coin money ; make anything bid gold and silver coin
a tender in payment of debts ; pass any bill of attain-
der, or ex post facto law, or lavt 'impairing the. obliga-- '

tioii of contracts ; or grant any title of nobility.
2. No State shall', without tle consent' of the Con-

gress, lay any imposts or' dutjfcjs on imports and ex-

ports,
I

except what, niay be ajbsjlutely necessary for
executing, its inspection laws ; plld Uie nett produce of

'all duties, and imposts, laid bjhaiiy State on iin ports
or exports, shall be for the iisdlbf the treasury! of the I
Q. in federate States ; and all suqi) laws shall be subject I
to the revision and control of Congress.

3. No State shall, without the consent of Cingress,
lay any duty of tonnage, except on sea-goi- ng vessels,
for'the improvement of its rivers and harbors naviga-
ted by the said vessels ;; but sulh duties shall not con-ii- ;t

with any treaties of the Clnfcd.erate States with
foieigu nations ; 'witl jiuj wirplps et revenue thus urc
rived shall, after making such Improvement, .'.be paid
into the cominoa treasury ; nor shall any State keep
troops or ships of war,, in time'f peace, enter iuto any
agreement or compact with aiijther State', or, witli a
foreign .power, or engage in w;, unless actually inva- -

ded, or ia such imminent danger as will not admit .

But when any river dyides or flows tbrough
two or more States, thy pfay enter into com pacts
with each other to. improve thiavigation thereof.

'Akticle II. Section 1. '";
'

1. The executive power shall be vested in a Presi-

dent of the Confederate Statejyof lAmerica. . lie and
the Vice. President shall hold their olticcs for the term
of six years ; but the Presidentjsha'l not be
The President and Vice President shall be elected as I

follows: . ,. - 1 ' "

2. Each State shall appoint!! m such mariner as the
Legislature thereof may direct, a numlx;r of electors
equal to the whole number of Sf nators and Representa- - : ;!

tives to 'which the State may e entitled m the Con- -'
I" gross; ,bnt nv Senator or reresentativre, or person

hcildiiig an ollice of trust or prffit under the Confeder-
ate States,, shall be appointed n elector.

3.. The electors shall meet ill their respective States
and vote by- - ballot, for President and Vice President,
one of whom, at least, shall not an inhabitant, of
the same State witb themselves; they shall name-i-

their "'ballots the' person voted or as 1 'resident, and hi
distinct ballots the person votcfl for as Vice President,
and they shall make distinct lsts of all persons Voted
tor as President, and of all persons voted for as Vice
President, and of the number ff-- votes for each, which
list they shall sign and certify, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of the Conjederate States, directed
to the President of the Senate ; the President of th
Senate shall, in the presence o" the Senate atuhHous

" of Representatives, open all i'.the certificates,; and th
votes shall then be counted the person having th
greatest number of votes for; President shall be th
President, if such number be a majorify of the whole
number of electoils appointed and if no person have-suc-

majority, then,, from the persons having the' high-
est numbers, not exceeding tliiree, on the list of those
voted" for as President, i the Hhuse of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, the President.
But in choosing the President jthe votes shall be taken

: by'States, the representation frpni each State having one
i vote; a quorum for this purpose shall consist of a

member or members from twb-thir- ds of the States, and
j a majority of all the States hall te necessary to a

choice. And if the House of jlepresentatiyes sb'all not
j choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall

devolve upon them, before the! 4th day of March next
following, then the Vice President shall act as Presi- -

I dent, as in case of . the death! or other constitutional I
disability of the President. j., .'

) 4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the! Vice Presdent. if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors '

appointed ; and "0 person have a majority, then tromf
the two highest numbers ohlie list the Senate shall;
choose the Vice President; a quorum for the purpose
shall consist of two-thir- ds of the whole number of Sen- -j

ators, ;and a majority of the whole number shall be ne-- j

cessary to a choice. f , - . I
5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the.

office of President shall be elidible to that of Vice Pres-- f
,.f iv rv .'.,f...i i cilf. 'f

6. The Congress may determine the time of choosing!
the electors, and the day on wlich they shall give their ;

votes, which i day shall be lie same throughout the.
Confederate States. '1 "'" !' ' f

7, Xo person except a natifral ixirn citizen of the
Confederate States, or a citizAi thereof at the time: of
the adoption of this constituon, or a "citizen thereof
born in the United States priOrto the 20th of Decem- -j

Tier, 1860, shall be eligible to the office of President;!
neither shall any person be eligible to that office who
shall not have attain d the jjasce of thirty-fiv-e yearsj
and bK:-- n fourteen years a resiuent within the limits of
the Confeilerate States, as roa exist at the time of his;
election.' '.: ""'''- -

8. In case of the removal of. the President ' fromj
office, or of his death, resignation,' or inability to dis4
charge the powers and duties of the said office, the!

saine rrall devolve on the Vice President; and the
CongKcss may, by law, provide for the case of re-

moval, death, resignation, jor mability both of the Pres-

ident and Vice President,; declaring what officer shall
then act as President, and suh officer shall act accord-

ingly until the disability be removed or a President
shall le elected ::. ','-.- s;lj. 'wf

,9. The President shall, at J stated times, receive tor j

.:. : " 'riwu lorm vi goveroment,and shall protect each of them against invion ; (and
On aniiliclfinrt rf la T

when the, Legislature is not in session) against domes-
tic violence. ,;;jf ; .. v i -- . : . .

- ;:r- -,

:'" ri''' ''' 1'TV--v- : iWEwr '1;V '
'

,
1- -" " .

IUpon' thejaemano! of any three States legally
.assembled in tlaeif several conventions, Ue Omfrtxi
sh?.U; suinmoma Convention of all the States; to bike
into consideration such amendments to the constitu-tion as the said . States shall concur in suggesting atthe time jwhen the said demand is made, awl should
any of the proposed amendments to the constitution
be agrml on by the said convention votin- - by
States--an- d the same be ratifierl by the Legislatures
of two-thir- ds pfj the several States, or by conventions
in two-thir-ds thereof as the one or the other mode of
ratification mays be proposed by the general conveu--'tion thfy shall j henceforward form a part of this
Constitution, ft Bjit no States shall, without its con-
sent, be deprived of its equal representation in the
Senate.

' ' h ; ' ARTICLE VI.
1. The Government established by the Gmstitntion

is toe successdr pf the provisional governhjent of-th- e

C!n federate Statds of America, aiid all the laws pass-
ed by the latter shall continue in force' until the same
Shall- - he repealed jor modified ; and all the officers .ap-
pointed by tht same shall remain in office.uiitil heir
siiccessorji arfej appointed and. qualified or the! offices'
abolished; -- fi;. F '. , ,..4 j .

All debst cpntracted and engagements entered .

into petore t!adoition of this constitution shaHf be
as valid i agafjistlthe Confederate Statos nnrlr this

itutjon as under the provisional government
3 This coi.4i tin ion, and the laws of the Cbitfbder- -

ate States . niadeiin nersnanw tl trca- -
ties made, or gtf'hibh shall be 'made under-t.- mWhuri
ty of the Cnfedciate Statesshall be the supreme law
ot the la!nd ;airid the judges in every State shall be
bound tlfereb'ynything in t!ie constitution or laws
of any Stjate to tlie contrary notwithstanding.' '.

4. Thd Sepatos and Representatives before men-
tioned, and thef(members of the several State Legisla-
tures, and allf "executive and judicial " officers, b.th of
the Co fedenf Sates and of the several States, shall
be bound by oath or affirmation to support this con-
stitution, ibutirib ltelisTOl'ls tesf- - Khnlt
a qualification any office or., public trust under the

5: Thefenujiiiei ition, in-th- constitution, of certain
rights,, shall not ue construea to deny .or disparage
others-- reirinell bv' the Teor)le of fhf swurat

fi. The poKvers not delegated tn-tli- rjinfo.norif.-- .

s oy lueiconsiitution. nor rn nhihHl u-- ii the
States --

artfc reler yed to the States, respecti vely, or to
the people thtteott..

' Jjjt' 1 ARTICLE VII.
; .1; Thcj ratsficatjKui of the Conventions of five States

shall be sufficient for. the establislnhent of this donsti
tut i on betweejilthfc States sofatifvins the same.

2. Whbn ffye States 'shall have ratified this amsti
tution, it J thrffmahner Ixfore sneeiricd 'th'p Ctvurr:
under prtfvisiLpal Iconstitution shall prescribe the time
for holdii thief e eetion'of Prcsi.leof ami. ViwTlVnc;- -
dent; and fotthej meeting of the Iiiectoral C liege ;

and for ,cimutfig the votes and inangikratingf he (Pres-
ident. Tl'ey Kliallj also prescribe the time Ibr holding '

the first e ectri of members of Congrefs .iuidep this
Ijliftf.tlie asllSlfng .of such Congres, the Congress
under the piljvisijonal constitution shaH colitinue to1
exercise tie lepsl five' powers granted them, not ex--.

tenvling Hevolitl tjhe time limited by the constitution ;

of the pnlvisi'lhaljg wernment.
Adoptdd ufiariihinisly, larcli 11, i8;i. "

Q. DEj C,VHjfiRE!r. JOHN" ABMSTKPXQ

N OilTil-CilRftbl- M BOOK BINDERY,
(OVER THE X. C. H00.K ST.0KE.)

BOOK tilXfrEliS AXD BL-- NK BOOK MAX UFAC- -
TUREliS,

RALEIGH, X. C.
S(fij IG -Jan. 23, -l-y

ttik r.nuitM itiywood.
Vj j CbXSE.LLOU AND ATTORXEY AT LAW,;

f fit RAI.EIfiH. X. C.
Will attjeiwljiibe sCountv and Superior Cimrts oAWnke,!

Jolinktn'n andiiGhathani : tho Superior Courts of Ndvv- - Han
over and Sanifedfii, and the Terms of. the' Federal Courts
and SunrduieSGourt of North-Carolin- a, at Kaleisfh.

Oltice. tlie tne .formerly occupied bv the late Hon Wil-- i

Ham II. IllayAt 'jr.
Jan. iii, 1MH!. 17 lv

Bi- - r. Mfami:, .

ATTpltXEY AT LAW,
.Hi! i' 8ALISBCRY, X. C.i

: Will prftctirjji hii the Courts 61' Rowan and adjoining coun
ties. CoiiectiOnsprouiptlr maac. J

Jan. 20 18(lL r : ; : W-- lyj
n r, j- -t-
i i ' . ;

R. H. DICKlXfOS. S. B. HILL. C , SILL.

DitKIXSOX, HILL & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS, '

NORTH CcXKNKIl OF FKA.NKLI.V-AN- WALL STS.,
mtlCIIMOXD, .VIRGINIA

Attend parfjcularly to the selling of slaves at public and
private sale, if j

..Aug. ,2$, lffllO.

n tii"FSK0Rfl' Mutual Life Insurance and
VT Trust : This Company --otters inducement
to the pujbliclknich few possess. It is economical in 'its
nianagemie ntj'iand prompt in the parment of its losses.

The insUred;l'or! life are it3;niembers, and the- - participate
in its profits f lnoi only on the premiums paidf in- - but also
on a largrc aid increasing desposit capital kept in active
operationi. . . '

A dividend bf p per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot

the Company Was declared, and carried .to the credit ot
the life miembrs bf the Company. :

. ; ..
Those desii'ihg jah, insurance upon their own livies, or the

livs of theirifsf avbs, will please address;.
. s LI. I . n ,r-T-

iiii'i
; j ' Treasurer.

-- vx 'v huts am whnipalpann reiail liru;
1 1 "iats, havfe and will keep on harid a f ull Jsupply of
ali such aft ticle as are usually iounq. in a nni "ii
.House. The will conducs the business on a large ana
liberal scale, 'having ample experierice,' force and f4Cilities
for doing eo artd hope by their promptness, eherjry and
until ing tffoVits tb. please, to secure the liberal patronage, of
their friepdsndjthe public generally. . ,1

The Prescription Department will De unner xne immedi-
ate supervision lf one of the firm, both day aind night.
Orders, will Be attended to with neatness and

r. ui r-- .'i. "
WALTER U. JOHUAX.

5 tf. JGS. CNR R.

A X SI 0 X HOUSE,M i
' i Wihns Tn ITrxnsED YARDS OPTBE DiiroT.

Now open fur reception of TRANSIENT CUSTOM
and BOAKDERS Table sunr-lie- with tbe be t the mar
feet atiordls. L. MONTAGUE, Prop;

Jan. 188 12 tf

Qt-BSISTCx- DEPARTMENT,.. Ar.. .! 1R1

:'' Sealed torolosals will be received at this l)epjairtment for
. t. . A.Mvi-vin- e irimA merchant'able flour, at any raiiroau

. .... , . ...me ueiivci y 4'' - !f .f
denot within the Stale, in ouaunncD uv -- j
five barrdi, until

Proposals ghou d be endorsed " Proposals for flour, and
addressed to the Commissary General. 1 '

CommUtarv Ueneral
May 2!.ltfl. -t-fr

r0M3IITtEp to Jail. In the town of Salbburj
O rSwin1 ouritv, by Cornelius Kestler, a nfgro slaves

whosaishe &a jrunaway, and belongs to Jajies tuJef
and fsa v bis Jame is Frank. ThU boy ia about twenty-on- e

or two'vear Hd, kbout six feet high, of rather a- light-dar- k

color, nuaoBiunirn wFicun..iii, rrlbe a bov of good qaality, and a number one in
.;u fV.r him. iav and Uke hun away,

otherwise he jwilljbe dealt with according lA-0- s

rSJ;. 1 " Ml ' ; sUriflTnf Rowan' county.
. .

' -
.;.-- r 7. 45--t-

:; k '

he Senatash.au be Teapiiointed to the same office du
ring theij-ensutn-g recess.

.. , f;'j j. j .
) Section 3.

'

;;
'

1. The Preslent shall from time to time, give to
he Congress: ii.form"ation , of the state'. of the Confed

eracy, aim recommend to their consideration' such.,
measures as her shall judge necessary and expedient;
le may, lonj Extraordinary occasions, convene both

jhouses, or either ot them ; and in case ot disagree.
fnent between. then, with respect to the time of ad- -
journmeriti, he iimy adjourn them to such time as he
jdiall think proper ; he shall receive Ambassadors and
bther. public ministers; he shall tike care that the
laws be faithfily .; Executed, and shall commission all
he olficers of ,he Confederate States.

I .;
" t 4 J .. Section 4.

"

1: The Pr;estdent, Vice President, and all civil (off-

icers of thJe (pol federate States, shall be removed from
Lffice onHmpeiifchment for, and conviction of treason,
jbribery, r high crimes and misdeauors

:
j i.RTiCLE.ni. Section 1.

.1. The; jridiiial power of the 'Confederate' States
fchall be'jvbstedFin one Superior Court, and in such in-eri- or

c6uft M the Congress may from time to time
jbrdaiu arid J esfablishi ; The judges, both of the Su-

preme and inferior;, courts", shal,l hold their offices du- -.

ring good behavior, and shall, at stated tinies, receive
febrtheir! service's a compensation, which shall not be;

' r l. I' Section 2. .'-, ';.' v ;"
' 1. Tli!d iiulicial: power shall extend to alt cases

arising tinder this? Constitution, the laws of 'the Con
federate; States, arid treaties made or which shall be
made uiidyr thbir huthority ; to all cascs affecting ani- -
liassadorsi othbr ui'nc minister and consms; to all
cases of aUiriiraity and maritime jurisdiction ; to con-

troversies1 td: the Confederate States shall be a
party : to cbntroyersies between two or more States;

.:- i -- ;

between: a State and citizens ot another otape w ueie
the State (isjplaintiif ;' between citizens claiming lands
under grants "of different. States, and between a Sfate
or the citizens! thereof and foreign States," citizens or
subjects ;j bfit )io' :State shall be sued by a citizen or
subject of ariy foreign State.

2. 'In,all cases jaiie'cting ambassadors, other puolic
ministers-- "aiw! consols and those:. in which a State
shall be a partv, the Supreme Court Inull have ongi- -

rial jurisdiction., j In ad the other cases before meiji--
ftioncd thle Surirerne Court shall have appellate juriH- -

diction:.
both a;s tlTaw.

and'tiict, with such exceptions'
- - ! S - ,1 1 11

and under! sucni regulations as tue Maigress tnan
' i i

make, f f i J .'"'-.- . . i

3. The tria of all crimes, except in cases of
sliall be by jury, and such, trial shall be

held in the Shite where the said, crimes shall have
been committed ;: but .when not comniitted within any
iStatei the trial shall be at such, place or places as the
Congress1 may: by law have directed. '

.:: :.. I ' S'Tt I I'll .
' !.

1. Treason liaainst the Con federate States shall co;l- -
,, .ar u,hih, vufcpt ouiyjinj lepmg

.t.,w uieir. eneniip, 'yJo ?"" - ' . ?'.
riersoii shall be convicted of treason unless on the ie.f:.
r . i y : . . i . .1 .. ' .
timony ;two witnesses io ine suhu oc, vu, oi uu
confessioa in pen-court-

. ,! '.'-.- .

2. The Collgress shall have power to declare the
punishment of treason , but no attainder of treason
shall work' corruption of blood, or forfeiture, except ,.

during the life of the person; attained. ; . .

AliTltfLE iv. Section 1. ;

1. Full faith and credit shall be given 'in each
State to tlie public acts, records and judicial proceed- -

ings of everyother State. And the C)ngreso may;
b)" general laws,: prescribe the manner' in, w '.ch such
a ts, records and proceedings shall.be pred, and the
effect thereof.;; -

.'" .: i - Section 2.
- ;

1. The citizens of each State shall be' entitled to all!'

the privileges and nimuriities of citizyns in the sever- -;

al States, and shall havt the right of transit and so- -;

journ in anv5, State of this -- nfeleracy, with their
slaves aiid otiier property ; and the right of proierty
'in said slavts'shall not lie thereby impaired. , j

2. A pcrs(ai charged in any State with treason, fel-- i
the law of uch State,:oay, cr otherj crime against s

who shall' fiee fr m: justice, and be found in ' another
State, slial.cin demand of the executive autority of the
State fronj which he fled, be delivered up to be rc--j

moved i to thd tate having jurisdiction' of the crimes
3. Xo slave or other person held to service or labor!'

in any State ! or Territory of the Confederate States;
under! the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried-int-

another, fehall in consequence of any law or regu
lation therein! be discharged from such service or r,

but shall; be delivered up on cbiim of the part
to whom sucfi slaves belong, or to whom such, servici
or labor may ;bc. due. . 'j

; l!j '"': if I :'! Section 3.
'

.
;

!'

1. Cither States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy Sby it vot'e'of two-thir-ds of the whole House o

Representatives and, two-thin- ls of the Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; but ho new State shall '

or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
:

State : iior anv, State be formed by the junction of tw
- or more States,'bparts of States, without Jhe consent
of the Legislatures of the States crticernou, as wen as
of the Congress. '.

. 2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of and
make all needful rules and regulations concerning the
property of f the Confederate States, including the
lands thereof!! j u . i

3! The Cohfexlerate States may acquire new territo-

ry, and Cwngress shall have powr to legislate an.l
provide governments fir tbe inhabitautsLot all terriT
tory belonging to the Con federate. SUtes lying with-

out the hmitsiof the several States, and may permit,

them, at such tunes and n such manner as it may by

law movideiito form the States to be admitte;! into

the confederacy.. . In all such territory .the institution
of negro slayery as it now exLsts in the Oonfeijerate.

shall be ?rauizad and protected by Congress

!ed in
divided
beats

at. ifhe
"expiration of the .second year :; ot the second at

j the exjanttiou of the fourth yo.i ; rtiKl Ot tl( ' t tvisa
:,!' irlstat .the expiration of the sixth year; so tlat wef
ilthitd miiv be'ch,ose.u every se eoiid.year - and if v,a.csin

t.-s- ot'Uu3 .legislature 01 any oiaic. lu-- j vu ecufiye
t!ieffol'ina-- make temp'ary.' appointments uii til :die
next uweting of the Legislature, which shall theiifOl
such vacancies. . "

No ncrsMn shall be a Setiator.-wlt- shall not have
.attained 'the aire' of thirtv years, and be a citiznIthe
tlrnRidemte States, and ay ho shall not,. Vheu eleCd,:;

jv be: ail.'.inhabitant of the Sfate for" which he lialfe-be-

- olncii.
1; ' 4; The Vice rresidcjit of the Conf.nkate States shall
f h- - rrt-siden- t of therSenate. but shad have no "if o.te,-un-

-

hs thev le eonatl v divided.
,"'A; The Senate shall vlioose their other (ffid lers.'-fina-

r. t

a' President vrixjcirtwe in fhe absence ol the Vice
h T'iesident, or vhen he shall exercise the office of-Pres-

dent of the Confederate SliiJes.' '
' a Thi Sf'nate shall .have the sole power try all

- I

nrmeaclunonts !. vnen smuig ht uiai: hh h .

uluil hr fill o: iih or affirmation. When the Ifresident.
of the' Con federate States is tried, the GhieD Juice
Khall nreside

L - :
7 ..

and no..Person shall le convictbd with- -
.'out the Concurrence oi two-thir- ds ot the flneuvhers
"im'sehtv, .

7 - :.Judgment incases or imieacnmentsna iiio,,
j tend, further thanto removal from office, and dis.puaU !

t. i lien. ion to hold and enlov anv office of honor "trust; or
'

nrolit, under theConleilerate States; but the ihfty Bn
E victed; shaTl,; neverthelV'ss, be liable and sul;ct h? in--

niCTRiem. iruti, luuiiuieuii uuu imiiu-uun.u- i, r--

t) law.: f
'

'
v . .. Si cthn 1.

V l. The.tin res, places and manner of hole ing lec-fio- ns

for Senators and Itepresentatives, shall be Jpre
'v scribed in each State by the- - Legislature tV.eieof, ub-'je- ct

tothe provisions 'ol,his Const it ion; t thejjon-- :'

gi'e"ss,niay, at any- - time! by., law make or a. ter fsucli
..''regulations,- except as .to the times and places of clioos- -

in Senators. . . . .

"Ti'.o Congress, shall assemble at least o.ict in every
meeting shall be' on the first Monday in

,1 Ucmlixr unleks tb.ev' shall, bv law. anpoiut it different
'clav.

Section 5.' i
; Ij-- Kach House salf be tbe judge of the elections,
returns and qualifications of its own members, ajidj a:

' maiority.of each shall Constitute'a quorum t. do liisir
i nit.'a sin:i er nuinoer mav ao ouni in-u- i ovilujjgess-- , .1.. .1...Ji..day , ana iuay tny. aiunonzcu. to " -- ; aiice

,' 'of : absent members, ui such maivner ana uipaev such
as each House' may provide

:., i EaVh Hduse may xleteruiine the rules . l its pro--
ceetliiigs, punish its members for disorderly l.tiebavUr,

:. .ol with thi ponriirrence ot two-thu- ds vi I tie w ntiet UtJ - -- - - - - -,tAVj-

-
' number, expel, a member. '.

.3. Each : House shall keen a journal ot ii.tsi pro--
' .'cfiedirio-- . and from "time to time pubTislv the Ninq, ex
rcepthi'suclv "parts as-ma- m their judgmentj reifuSre
, s'e'eresy- - and the ' yeas and nays of the m 'mbrs of

'm' anv nnestioil. "shall, at the hlesire bl
..w-fi- ft h nf those present: be entered on the Joiurual

House, during the1 session of CiTgress,
' shall, without tlie consent of, tlie other, adii"i1i: for

m-Jin- . thrdavs.nor to any other placd (haft that
' .;', whhd. Ihptwio Houses shall be sitting. j

r1 '. y -. i' Sl'rfidn 6. . I ! 1

T'V ;V f'n'io Rntvitrtrs and Ttenresentatives shnll rticeive
X - UViniV'" i.

' W Lv.itt oi' the treasury of the Omfederate
"i" i ; .; . . x.. . . .. !

Strife Thev shall, in ail cases, except iieatfHiy.
' and breach of the peace be privileged from arrfest liiringj
' their : attendance at tue session i m pvu;,
n...' L i Ki .iTiil rft.iiTmiir 'from it he siifiJe:

nd for anv sneech or debate in either Housc-tthe-sha-

--'"m;' 1- nilAirinnwl in T1V OtllCr llhlCC
V ". 2

'
No Senator or Representative shall, during the

. time for which 'he was elected, be appointed to any
Kfflr-- n nnrW. t.hfi Authoritv of the (.iiuteacrate

.'o.;J.- uv. VxitrivtvA lpn rratod. or filie emolu
nrVtoronf itha.ll hn-- p been increased during; sue li

time; and nq person holding any office undo r theCon-- V

ederate States shall be a member of either .Joue du--

cing his continuance in office.- - But Congre s mithy
dv 'gr nt to the principal oflicer m each f theLx-tnonti- ve

Uepartments a stt upon. . (he flooi of either

Icits; with the' privilege of discussing any measures
oppeftaning to Kis departirtent. i .: v:;;

' 9 Section!. ;
- 1 lAll bills for raising revenue shall originate, in .the

' Tlolise of Representatives; but the Senate may propose
'

. a iconcur with amendments as on otner Indf i j .

; 2Every, bill, which shall havc-passa- l Wthllo,
I'' '
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